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Visqu-han- ns S. S. Upde-rov- e, E. Long.
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Thoiupsentown J. G. Haldenian, N. Keelv
f'iirieraon H. U. Oivrn, D. F. Steven.
M illord Wm. McCahan, A. J. HurUlcr.
Male J. T. Leseti, Richard Doyle.
Fort Royal 1. K. I'. Bealor, James A.

Thompson.
Turbett J. G Ilertxler, laaiah Bcrkry.

II ill Thus Ramsey, Stewart Wbar--
ton.
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Lack Wm Morrow. Tyson Stuuip.
Black Lug B Mclntyre, A. H.Opple.

Noih llrrtile- -, Port Royal Member of
State Central Committee for

Juniata ronnu.

Bepublican County Committee
Meeting.

TL Republican County Committee
net at Will's hotel io Mifflintown, oa
Saturday, tbe 17th itst , ia pursuance
of a call by tbe Chairman.

Tbe Chairman, Mr. Smith called tbe
Committee to order ao j aunouueed the
abseoce of the Secretary, Mr. Richard
Doyle. Oa motion Mr. II. A. Staui-laag- h

waa elected Secretary pro Urn.

After a discussion of tbe time for
holding tbe primary election, the fol-

lowing resolutioo waa panted :

Roolctl, That the Primary Election of
the Republican party of Juniata county be
held at (be aoveral election district, on

SATCKDAV, SEPTEMBER 25, 1875,

between tbe hour of 4 and 7 o'clock P. M.
nf aaid day, aud that the Convention be
Tld in tho Court House, in MitfHniown, at
I o'clock P. M., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1875.

G. VT. SMITH, Cfcairiwaa.
H A- - Stwbaiou, Strrttary.

The democrat and Register and
Independent on High Salaries,
&c They Condemn in Repub-
licans what they do not Con-

demn in Democrats.
Tbe Democrat and Register, and ln.de-- f

indent, and other Democratic journals
throughout tbd ciuutry, hare been pub-

lishing articles that compare tbe ex
penses of the present National govern
meat, and Republican State govern-

ments with tbe expenses of tbe 3
government, and State govern

uients befiTA the RebcUi-n- .

Tbey eay look ! look ! see how enor
tnous!y gi eater tbe expense are now
than they were then, and then follows
the attempt to charge tbe whole of it
on tbe Republican party. If it were
bot far their piteous inconsistency,
which amounts almost to a crime, they
would be only fit to laugh at, when tbe
fact is so iodellibly impressed on tbe
mind of tbe intelligent pcoplo of tbe
world, and on tbe historic page, that
centuries cannot rub it out. but tbe
in ore it ia rubbed tbe brighter it grows,
that the nine-tent-hs of all tbe extrav-
agance, bigb salaries, and other things
tho&e papers complain of and charge on
the Republicans, is but tbe outgrowth
of tbe war tbe Rebellion that bad
its origin in the ranks of tbe high men
of the Democratic party. It waa the
terrific and bloody Rebellion tbat in-

flated everything. It was its slimy,
inflating, destructive touch tbat thrust
extravagance into tbe family, and don-ble- d

the price of liriug; entered tbe
church, doubled its expenses, doubled
the -- alary of tbe minister ; entered the
Legislature and Congress and raised
tbe salary, and doubled tbe salary of
the President of tbe United States and
the ealariea of tbe Governors of the
States. It is all tbe result of tbe Re-

bellion. If there bad been no Rebel
lion there would Lave been no inflation.

If the Dtmocml and Regitler, and In-

dependent were consistent iu tbeir de-

nunciation of Republicans for taking
certain salaries, they would denounce
their owa party people for doing tbe
same thing. If they were honest and
consistent tbey Wobld long before this
date have called on Mr. MoCandless
and Mr. Temple, who are tbe new beads
of Departments at Harrisburg, to lower
tbeir salary, and tbe salary of tbeir
clerks, to what tbey were before the
Rebellion. They denounced Mr. Allen
and Mr. Death and their clerks for get
ting too high salaries, but as soon as
tbeir friends get into tbe same offices
tbey eay no more about those places,
but turn to some other office tbat they
have not yet filled. Mr. Jackman, one
of the owners and editors of the Dem-

ocrat and Register, is a clerk in Mr.
Temple's office, but neither be or tbe
editor of tbe Independent have asked

"tbat his fourteen hundred dollar salary,
and tbe salaries tit his 'fellow clerks,
and the salary of tbeir chief, Mr. Tem-

ple, shall be reduced.
It is the height of foolishness or

knavery to denounce aad curse other
people, for not doing what they refuse
to do themselves. Tbe people who do
such things are fools or knaves.

Then again, the Lower House of the
Legislature was largely Democratic last
winter. What a fine chance tbat was
to step back to old salaries. Tbey
never proposed such a step. Why do
not tbe Democrat and Register, and In-

dependent urge Mr. Iletrick, the Dem-

ocratic member from this district, to
frame a reform salary bill and urge its
passage by the House t

The Democrat and Register, and In-

dependent have never yet said tbat they
are for or against inflation and high
nalaries, further than condemning it in
others, and then eneoura ing their own
people to take what tbey condemn
others f--r usiu? It is time that they
quit ehcwibg tao false faces aid show
their real lace on these questions.
Hypocrisy cannot win.

The Deiuocratio party is the most

extravagant party that ever ruled the
eouutry. The great majority of all the
financial and political ills that are on

us are tbe outgrowth of their aeed

sown years ago, and if tbey get into
power they will start another crop that
will be harvested tbronjk) great triba-k:i- a

ia ttie future.

" Y7BZ5 the Greenback currency wu
put

.
iato oireaJatioo,

. .
to. Dtmow

.
euy i

ooaJaiatd t. osiied tt - 81thj rag.
ad told the (Jnioa Soldiers, with buter

sircssi tad taunt, " Tha JUpoblieu
party pays you in worthies raga."
l'hcy declared it unconstitutional, aad
many favored a repudiation of it en
tirely. Tbe Jackaoniaa bard money
waa. the only money tbat waa fit
for circulation, they declared. That
did not win, and wiahiug to win at any
price, they have ia Ohio taken tbe field
in favor of Greenback currency now.
Mr. Allen, their candidate, has quit
talking about rag currency. He and
bis frienda have got into the opposite
xtrme. Tbev now sav the Republi

can are trying to taka away
-
tbe green- - j

I

backs and substitute "hard money.
That U a!! very much like the curses
they heaped on Greeley and on what be
did, and tbe wuersauit, and choico of
Liin for tbe Presidency ell their ticket
Alleu! Allen! Allen!

JtT to think President Grant's
graodebild chose to eouie into this
world on Sunday. The Democracy
swore that there was such a degree of
Cscjari'in about tbe Administration at
Washington that the child would have
to be born in Europe. Now, tbat tbat
proved itaelf to be false, and tbe baby
Las been bora in this country, on Sun-

day, at a watering place, tbe Democ-

racy are expected to, in accordance
with tbeir lime-honor- ed principles of
swearing at everything that is not Pern
ocracy, swear at the Presidential fam
ily, in particular, and the Republican
Dartv aenerallv. tbat tbe grandchild i... hi... ,h. S.l.k-.- k J.. , ,A .1 .1-- -j -
summer resort. It is shocking to the
high morality, aud exalted religioua
sensibility of tbe Democracy that Pres-

ident Giant's grandchild waj born on
Sunday.

Wo E.v the Democraoy were vted
out of power in this State, tbey left as
a legacy to the Republicans a State
debt of nearly $40,000,000. The Re-

publican management since then have
reduced the debt to between $13,000.-00- 0

aud $14,000,000. If tbs Democ-

racy bad been in power all this time,
and bad managed affairs as the? did
before, and in other places, tho debt nf
this State, instead of being only $14,--

000,000. would v be no less tban
$60,010,000. If a party will burden
a State with a debt of $40,000,009 in
cheap times, as tbe Democracy did in
Pennsylvaoia io cheap times, wbat will
they dc in extravagant times I

The Democracy are condemning all
people but themselves for the bard
times and increased expenditures, aud
extravajrsuce,"but they do not inform
these people of tbe fact tbat all tbe
things they complain of grew out of
tbe Rebellion tbat waa bred and born
and put iu motion by their party. Tbe
very thiugs t'jat the Democracy are
complaining about, have grown out of
ther own work.

Before tbe Rebellion, the Democ-

racy, during every campaign, talked
ahont Andv Jackson and other irreat
men, but since tbe Rebellion they do, ' lhe--

v uwaied, andl believe
I y got good places lor tlieiu ; there were

not wish to hear a word about the past, j but leW ciMpell , ,ilnett, wiu, others, nd

if it is poken about, they say, j iiertiy collected the property of the
Huoh : liusb : Don t talk about it
Int tliA r.ct H rvncl It knrta nnr foal,

' . . ' I

ing. Queer, how sensitive tbey have
become.

The Democratic party has always bad
two face on tbe currency question ; from
the one face they talked bard money,
from the other tbey talked State Banks,
and organized them al! over the land,
and from tbem flooded tbe country with
nincr monev that about everv ten rears :

t.l .ui .k.t ; ,
, , , . . . i
ue acid at ten cent- - per pouua.

" Justice is Slow but Sure" The
Mountain Meadows Massacre.
It is astonishing that with the every

day lessons against crime, men still
persist in outi aging tbeir better nature
and ignore tbe rights of their fellow
men bver, day, people are murdered
every day people are robbed of their
nrnnprtv hv inei.nn.iarv fires, bv theft. '

..r..-- , -- j ;-- -" -
b, trickery and other crooked ways,
and every day a terrible justic e.

llicin Vlll Kit .ua iuoio u uc i

demands, to the workers in crooked
ways.

There is no escape from the penalties
against crime. Thousands of

cues can be produced
tbat are as plain evidence as can be
found, tbat by seme nnsecn power tbe
evil-doe- r is brought to an end tbat ds

to his work.
A recent, striking, and world wide

known case of retribution was tbe end
of tbe life of tbe fieuds who stole
Charlie Ross. Now again the wbole
world is startled by the retributive
hand of justice reaching out to vindi-

cate truth, aud ieteacb tbat there can
be no concealment of wrong, and tbat
workers in crime reach tbeir level
sooner or later.

Eighteen years ago one hundred and
tbirty-fju- r emigrants on their way to
California were murdered by Mormons
in Utah, at Mountain Meadows. It
was made to appear by the Mormons
tbat Indians did the deed. It uow ap
pears tbat whatever Indians participa- -

j ted in the massacre did so through j

Mormon influence. Prominent men of I

the Mormon church have been arraigned I

in court, in I; tab, where justice will
doubtless be meted ont to them for
their murderous work. The case was
opened in court week before last. We
lay before cur readers a portion of the
evidence of a aian named Philip K.
Smith. He testifiej last Friday a
week as follows :

Tbe Mt adows are forty -- live miles south
of Cedar City, on the California road ; I waa
at tbe in September, 1857 ; beard
of tho emicrants coming; tho people were
forbidden to trade with them; I fell badly
about it ; a few of theui at Cedar City ;
this waa on Friday ; afterwards beard ru-
mors of trouble; on Sunday it was the cus-
tom to have meetings of the president and
council, th bishops and council aud the
high council; I as a bishop i the question
aa to their destination came tip for discus-
sion ; Ilaight, Iligbee, Morreil, Allen, Willis,
mrsell, and others, were there; some ot
the brethren opposed destruction; I did;
Ilaight jumped up and broke np tbe meet-
ing; I asked what would be the conse-
quences ot 1'u.h an act; Ilaight then got
mad and said; The Indiana were to de- -

stroy them;" on Monday .Higbee, Ilaight.'
White and I met and discussed the same i

sabK-- t in; I opposed their destruction;!
Hnigbt relented and Md Whit and I to
go ahead aad tell the people tbat the enii-- 1

grants should go safely lurougb; we did sot
on tue roaa w. met aonn nes ana . ;

! 1. arhpM M mmrm wtimw M nnliMf thai
he had something to say about that matter;
we passed tbe emigrant at Iron Springs
next moruing; we --limed them again as we
came back; they bad twenty or thirty wag
ons, and numbered altogether a Hundred
persoin; when near bone we met Ira Allen--,

be --aid that the doom of the emigrants wa
sealed and tbat the die Was cast for thcir

deetructfoa; also that Le M ardrs to
-- m-

"J!Ji m tl it il mill in ii

th'
su

v.

.. w duua. . taoMthreasays
afterwards Haight cod tor taw aad seat that
orders had mom Iron camp that taew dkl
aotfataleaa; and that they wanted

that ha bad beear to Parawaa
and got farther orders from Colossi W.
H. Dame to finish the aiawicrc, to decoy
tho emigrant oat, and spare only the
small children who could aot tall the tale;
1 weut off and aart Allen, oar first runner
and others; Higby cause oat and aaid wa
vera ordered out armed and equipped, aad
so 1 went ; Hoptins. Higbee, John VV Uiia
and Sam Pifrdy went along ; we - bad two
baggage wagons with art we got to the
Haiiiblio's ranch in tbe night three mil as
fro n tbe emigrants ; wa there niet Lee and
others from the general Camp, where tbe
largest number of men were we then
uua f f-- - all killed ,

I . mo fa tit lar rjknKia llaU iB has to11

ritu-tio- n, Uie emigrants he aaid
were strongly lortined j there was no chance

'ct getting then, out; Higoeo gate orders
-- J them out the beat way we could s

given to Juha I). Lee to carry out the wbole
plan ; tbi--y weut to tbe camp ; Lee placed
all the soldiers in a hollow --qaare and ad-

dressed them ; they were all while men,
about fifty ia all ; the Indians were ia an-

other camp t I aaw there Slade and his son
and Jim Pearce, and probably his aous, too ;
all those from Cedar, and Bill Stewart, Le-
vin Jacobs, I think, aud Dan Mc Parian,
too; Start-a- nd I were outr.iged. but we
said i "What can we do f M e cau'l help
ourselves ;" Jnst then the order to march
was given, aud we had 14 go ; we were put
in double 31e ; Iligbee bad command ot
part of the tnea ; we marched in sight of
the emigrants, and either Batcman or Leo
Went out with a "white tUg ;" a man from
the emigrants met them ; Lee and tbe man
sat down on the grass and had a talk ; don't
know what they talked about ; Lee weut
with the man into the entrenchments ; alter

me ho,ln rme out and Hie cuii- -

grants came up w.th the wounded In wagons
aheail ; the wonnJed were those hurt iu the
tnree days' previous tight ; next Came the
women and next the men ; aa tbe emigrants
came up the men halted, and the women oa
foot with children and wounded, went on
ahead with John D. Lee ; the soldiers had
to be all ready to shoot at the word ; when
the word --'ball" came the soldiers fired ; I
fired once ; don't know whether I killed any
one or not ; they were not all killed by Uie
first shot ; 1 saw the women afterwards
dead, with their throats cut ; I aaw as I
came up to them a man kill a yoang girl ;
the nien were marched hi double file first,
then thrown in single file, with soldiers
aloogridc; I heard tbe emigrants congratu-
lating themselves on their safety from the
ludiaus at laat; John M. Iligbee came and
ordered my Mjuad to lire ; Lee, like the
rest, had fiiuarms ; no emigrants escaped ;
I saw soldiers on horses to take on the
wing 'hose who ran ; I saw a man ran, and

' "Z?1?? ,h oa " llo!M', ?!a",er ?ne
I -- D aw one man beg

lor hit but Hlgbeo cu- - hu tlant .
j man aaid : I would not do this to you,
liipbee;" he knew bim ; after I fired I was
told to gather np the little children ; as I
went I saw a large woman running toward
the men crying, My husband, my bus-ba-

;" a soldier shot her in the hack, and
she fell dead ; as I went on I found several
wounded on the ground, many with throats
cut ; went on and found tbe children, put
tbem in tbe wagon and took them to lUm-blin- 's

house; 1 saw uo more ; the soldiers
then dispersed ; two children were wouad-e- d,

one died at Hin.hlln's; think I had to
leave it a there were many soldiers from
counties South whom I did not know ; next
day I and McL'urdy and Willis took the
children to Cedar City, leaving one at Pinto
creek ; on the road I met a reight train of
wagous; men living here in Beaver were oa
it ; I went to old Mrs. Hopkins ; I told her
I had children ; she got places for them ; I
took one girl baby horn: ; 1 gave it to Uirk- -

raassarrea emigrants and placed tt in a
church tithing house by order of Ilaight ;
Lee told witness he had reported alt the
tet, to Brigham Young; when witness
next saw Young, in tbe presence of Lee
and Charley llofins, Young said t You
who have charge of that prop-rt- y ia the
tithing office turn it over to John D. Lee ;
what you know of this say nothing ; dou't
talk of it even ;" and tbe property was sub-
sequently sold at auc tion by Lee aad others ;
some cattle went' to Hooper, delegate to
Congress i at the time of tbe massacre In- -
dians were signed to kill the woiuea and
childreu; he aaw one Nvack cnt a little
bov's throat ; no elfort was made to re
strain theia.

Address of the State Committee.
Tit the RepniUeatu of Pennsylvania :

Tbe political campaign upon which we
are euteriug is one of more tban ordi-

nary importance, aud we, therefore, in- -

q
.. f. . ... .

support.

.
onr jud t0 'sperity of

.L. c.-- .. .1. . . .1.me cuiic. w uie perueiuiiv ui tue
Union, and to the permanence ot tbe
principles upon which tbe Government
is founded.

Tbe control of the administration of
State affairs fell into Republicau bands
in 1861, and we point with pride to the
record of that cootroL Tbe State debt
has been reduced from forty millions to
twenty-thre- e millions of dollars; tbe
State taxes upon real estate and upon
the personal property employed ia ag-

ricultural pursuits have been repealed ;

tbe resources of the State have been
developed ; tbe admirable school sys-
tem, which distinguishes our Common-
wealth, has been tostered and strength-
ened ; tbe orphans of ber brave sol-

diers who fell in the war have been fed,
clothed, educated and fitted for active
life ; and the varied interests of tbe
pecple have been protected and en-

couraged.
Under no previous administration has

tbe State been so uniformly prosperous
and well cared for ; and the alight ex-

perience which people bad last winter
of one branch of the Legislature under
Democratic control may well lead them
to tbe eonviction that they have every
thing to lose and nothing to gain by a
change in tbe administration of public
affairs.

Tbe candidates for State offices pre-
sented by tbe Republican party are in
every way worthy of pnblio confidence
and of a bearty support. Governor
Hartranft, during his six years' service
aa Auditor General, earned a very bigb
character as a public officer, and hie ad-

ministration nf tbe Executive Depart-
ment has won the respect and commen-
dation of all, without distinction of
party. Unflinching integrity, unbeud-in- g

honesty and a faithful attention to
the duties of his office, have character-
ised bis administration throughout, and
certainly no Governor ever more richly
deserved a re election.

Our candidate for State Treasurer is
a new man to publio life, but one iu
whom is combined all the qualifications
of a good publio officer. His capacity
for the place i admitted ty all, and
Lia well known character for integrity

business ability is also eoneeded by
his political opponents.

therefore, a State ticket
8fr0D ; M the elements that Com- -
mond candidates to pnblie favor, a plat-
form of principles which ha chal-
lenged the admiration of Republican
throughout the country, and a record
of State administration to wbieb wa
can all look back with pardonable
pr:de, we are justified, as a party, it

claiming tbat bava faitcfttllj met
our 'MDanaiblliues and that w are eo
titlad to a oobtianaae of pabtio ooaS-deae- a.

- . ,
Fartiea ara worthy of aupfort only so

long aa they advance wis and patriotic,
principle aad promote the honest aad
efficient administration of fubtio af-
fair ; aad as the Republican party is
entitled to tbe credit of bod.. it justly
layielaisa to a verdict of aaalar ap-

proval.'
There are many matters of detail in

which the Republican party differ
from the Democratic ; but tfiefe is one
radical difference which, so long aa it
exists, will render tbe exiatenoe of the
Republican party a publio neeeasity.

Tbat difference consists in the fact
that tbe Republican party believes tbat
the United States form a Nation with
all the function of a National Sover-
eignty, while tbe Democratic party re-

gards th Federal Government as a
mere league between the States, which
are each, in it view, sovereign and in-

dependent. Tbe Republicans believe
in the indissolubility of tbe Union of
the States, whilst the Democratic party
believes that the Federal Government
baa no power to protect it own exist-
ence or prevent auy State from assert-
ing its independence.

Tbis is a difference wbich involves
the very life of tbe Government. When
the lebellion broke out in 1861, while
J amea Buchanan waa atili in office as
President, be shrank appalled from the
duty of preserving tbe Union intact,
and yielded to tbe advice of his Attor-
ney General that there was no power in
the General Government to coerce a
Slate. Had tbat rebellion occurred at
tbe beginning, instead of at the clcse,
of bis administration, it would have
been at once successful. Under tbe
Democratic idea of State rights, Mr.
Buchanan would have been compelled
to let the Southern States go.

With the prominence at present given
by the Democratic party to its one dis-

tinguishing doctrine of State Sover
eignty, as opposed to that of National
Sovereignty, the advent of that party
to power in the nation wonld naturally
bring with it the danger of a second
assertion of tbe right of States to secede
from the Union. Our previous expe-

rience of the inability of tbe Demo-
cratic party in power to attempt the
coercion of a rebellious State should
certaiuly be sufficient to teach the peo-
ple tbe dinger of entrusting the Gov-
ernment to hands to weal or too un-

willing to protect it.
Should it ever become necessary.

hereafter, to assert tbe power of the
General Government to promote the
public welfare, in any matter of general
concern, as, for instance, in preventing
local restrictions upon the free trans-
portation of persons or produce, or in
removing natural obstructions thereto,
the Dcniociatio doctrine, faithfully ad-

hered to, would prevent that party from
legislating upon it, Congressionally.
The National Government cannot, in
fact, be carried on successfully, nor cau
tbe necessities of a people, with intere-

st- so great and so grand as those of
tbe American people, bo properly met
and provided for by any party holding
strictly to the idea that Government is
but a federal league, of separata and
independent State sovereignties.

Tbe Republican party of tbe State
and the Nation stand now, as ever, by
tbe rights of labor as entitled to tbe
pratection of tbe Government ; by uni-

versal freedom and universal suffrage
Bustaiued by universal education ; by
the public school system, with the tax-
ation of all for its support, and opposed
to any division of tbe school fund for
any purpose whatever ; by the common
law of the nation which interdicts a
third term to the Presidency ; by a
tariff so adjusted as to be the least
burtbensoine and most favorable to
labor and industry ; by the financial
legislation which secures free banking
upon a sound basis and provides for a
safe and uniform currency, sufficient
for the public wants ; by such a revi-
sion of the patent laws as will relieve
industry from oppression and secure to
tbe inventor a fair remuneration; by a
faithful execution of the laws, the sup-

pression of lawlessness, and the en-

forcement of the Constitution as it
stands ; and by tbat general policy
which will preserve the Union intact,
whether assailed from within or without.

We are now entering upon the closing
year of tbe fiiat century of American
Independence ; and it behooves tbe Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania, who believe
not only in the words but in tbe spirit
of the Declaration of Independence, to
show tbeir faith by their works, and
rally firmly and unitedly to the sup-
port of their principles. We counsel
them, in view of the interests which
are at stake, to forget all tbeir past
differences: to organise actively and
efficiently ; to present none but good
and true men for local offices ; and
standing firmly by what thoy believe
and know to be right, demonstrate their
claim to public confidence. The sec-
ond century of onr national existence
ahould begin as the first one did, by a
supreme devotion to Eepublican prin-
ciples, to wbich only a Republican ad-

ministration, in State or nation, can be
or will be faithful.

Tbe experience of the past furnishes
abundant evidenec that the best inter-
ests of tbe people demand the eontiu-anc- e

of tbe enlightened and liberal
course of tbe Republican party in its
well-defiue- d and clearly announced pur-
pose to foster tbe agricultural, indus-
trial and commercial interests of tbe
country ; in its policy which has led to
a reduction of seventeen millious of the
State debt and six hundred millions of
the National debt ; in its judicions sys-
tem of internal improvements having
for tbeir object tbe enlargement of
facilities and reduction in the cost of
transportation for our inter-Sta- te eom-icer- ce

; in its firm adherence to an in-

dissoluble Union and to the unity and
sovereignty of the nation ; in its hon?st
and faithfnl administration of tbe law ;

and in its stern devotion to tbe princi-
ples of truth and progress. Firm in
tbat eonviction we confidently present
onr platform and candidates for public
support thoroughly assured tbat in tbeir
success will be found the true and only
road to National Unity, National Pro-
gress and National Prospetity.

By order of tbs Committee.
HntiT M. Hott, Chairman.

A. TTfLsoN Norms, Secretary.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality b si tasted an

eld, richly --endowed Seminary for both
sexes

The Chamherlain Institute.
Fall Term opeAs Ane. 24th. For cata

logue address Rev. i. T. Edwards, A' M.
rrmrifal, Baodoiph, rT. T.

Act AdvertUemmtU.

' Protocolary's Jlotlco.
THK first aad partial account of Lewis

aad Nelson A. Lukes s, As-
signees of Samuel Y. Shelley, ha been
filed ia this office aad will be ttresented to
the Court for coaflruVafibn oh WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1875, at the Court
lloase. to IliOtintown.

1RVIN D. WALLIS, ProUunalwry.
PmomoaoTAEV's Orra-- s, t

iffltntowa, Aagast 2, l75-t- e. (

. Paibllc ExstaalxtatioBis.
Public Examinations of TeacherTHE be held in the different districts

of tbe county at the following time and
places :

Mifflintown and Fettnaiuurb, at Viffliu- -
town school house, August itoth.

Patterson and lailford,at Patterson school
house, August 81st.

Beale, at Johnstown school house, Sept. 1.
. Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill school house.
Sept. 2nd.

Port Royal and Turbett, at Port Royal
school house, Sept. 8rd.

Walker, at Mexico school house, Sept. 0 th
Fayette, at McAliaterviUe school boatu,

September 7th.
Monroe, at Richfield school house, Sept 8.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity school house,

September 9th.
Greenwood, at Wilt' school house, Sep-

tember 10th.
Tboinpsontown and Delaware, at Thomp-

son town school bouse, September 13th.
Tnscarora, at McCulloch's Mills school

house, September loth.
Lack, at Lick school house, Sept. 16tb.
Special examinations will be held at Mif-

flintown September loth and 2otb, and Oc-

tober 2nd.
Applicants must be examined in the dis-

tricts where they expect to teach, and in the
several branches required by law.

Classes will be organised at ana o'clock.
JOHN M. OAKMAN,

ang4 Coaay SnprrimlndtnJ.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

ON account of ago and declining health,
th undersigned often, at private sale,

bis farm situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata county, three miles west of Thompson-tow- n,

four miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Vauwert, adjoining lands
of J N Thompson, J S Lukens, David Ail-m-

and others, containing
OSE nCSDRED ACRES,

Ninety acres of which art cleared and under
good fences, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having ail been well limed within the
last five years; tbe balance is will set with
good timber, such as locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Houses
on the premises, a good FRAME BANK
BARN with Wagon Shed aud Corn Crib
attached, and all other necessarr outbuild
li.gs all in good condition. There is a
never-failin- g Spring ot good water conve
nient to botn houses, and never-failin- g

Springs ot water in every field excettt two.
There are two good APPLE OSCHARlr,
one in good bearing condition, the other
just beginning to bear; also aa abundance
of other fruits, such as Poors, Peaches,
Hum?, (Juincesand Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, nt

to churches, schools and mills, nd
will be sold on easy terms. Call on Cf ad-
dress

JOHN AT SARTAIN.
If the above property is not sold pt irate

ly before the FOURTH DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1875, it will be ottered on that day at
public sale. augl 5

Trial List for September
Term, IV IS.

1. Elish P Hudson and Martha Jane, his
wife. vs. John S t.ukens. Adiu'r or T W

j Lukens',' dee'd. No. 23, September term,
loo.

2. Elisha P ITudson and Martha Jane, his
wife, vo: Win 11 Lukens, et al, Legatees of
Jemima J Ltikebs, dee'd. Ao. 30, Sep-
tember term, 1875.

3. Wra C Bunnell vs. Sole men Sieber.
No. 132, Septeuiber term, 1S75.

4. Commonwealth vs. John Yeigh. Ho.
77, April term, If6B.

5. John F Sorg vs. Overseers of Fayette
township. IV o. Z, April term, VfiZ.

6. Samuel M. Armstrong, Executor of
of Wm Armstrong, dee'e, vs. Samuel L
Armstrong, Adm'r d. b n. of John Arm-
strong, dee'd. No. 5, February term, 1578.

7. James Magruder, by his neat fiiend,
Jackson Magruder, vs. Darwin C- - Smith.
No. 60, February term, 18. 8.

8. B F Crouse vs. John McManigle. No
149, February term. 187..

tf. Daniel Westfall et al, Tro-tr- es of Lost
Creek Valley Academy, vs. George F Mc- -
Farland . Ao. 2, Sept. term, 1873.

10. J English West vs. J H Lane. No.
17, September ttrna, 1878.

11. Emily Keiser vs. J Calvin Dobbs. No.
1 10 September term, 1873.

12. Jacob Drolesbaurh vs. D B Spanorle
and Samuel Stem. . No. 124, September
term, 1873.

13. MilHintowu k. Patterson Loan Asso
ciation vs. Benjamin Stiinmcll and Joseph
bartain. Ao. 12b, September term, Ifi'S.

14. Tboa B Coder vs. Pennsylvania Kail
road Company. No. 63, February term,
1874.

15. Adam Arnold, for use of George K
Lyter, vs. Peter thy. No. 12, April term,
1874.

16 J B M Todd vs. Daniel Moffat. So.
CI, Apiil term, 1874.

17. Wm C Porter -- s. Sunburr a. Lewis- -
town Railroad Company. No. 18, Septem-
ber term, 1874.

18. Naocy Bratton vs. Suloun", Frw at
Parker. o. 23, September term, 18a 4.

Id. David L Palm vs. Wm McGill. No.
49. September term. 1874.

20. People's Insurance Company vs. Ca-

leb Parker. No. 74, Si teniber term, 1874.
21. Margaret C Scyoc va. Joseph Vainea.

No. 64. September term, 1874.
22. Westcot at Hook va. Daniel Coflroan.

No. 92, September term, 1874.
23. Wm S Ukhenbaugh vs. C A Lauver.
8. 152, beptvmber term, 184.
24. People's Insursuce Company vs Thad- -

deus Psrker. ro. 1U, Sept. term, 184.
25. James M Sellers vs. The School Dis-

trict of the Borongh of Mifflintown. No.
184, September term, 1874.

26. Calvin Magruder vs. Wm II Knouse,
No. 185, September term, 1874.

27. Jacob Pile vs. Christian Im Schaff--

stall. No. 89, December term, 18 4.
28. Wm Edniinston vs. David Allen. No.

40, December term, 1874.
29. John T Metlin vs. Mifflin Bridge Co.,

No. 44, December term, 1874.
80. 1 B M Todd vs. John FarnwalU No.

52, December term, 1874.
James B Elliott vs. John M Bart ley.

No. 73, December term, 1874.
82. Jacob Pile vs. Christian Im Schaff-stall- .

No. 74, December term, 1874.
83. J B M Todd vs. John FarnwalU No.

86, December term, 1874.
34. Nancy Bender, Administratrix of

Elizabeth Moss, dee'd, vs. James Duffield.
No. 99, December term, 1874.

So. D D Bonner vs. Samuel Goodling, et
al. No. 111. December term, 1874.

38. County of Juniata vs. Overseers of
Poor or Milford Township. No. 8, Febru-
ary term, 1875.

87. James Zimmerman vs. David B Span-ogl- e,

et al No. 48, Eebruary term, 1875.
38. Margaret House vs. George K linger

Ne. 62, February term, 1875.
89. Seliosgruve at. North Branch Railroad

Company va. Jacob B GraybilL No. 72,
February term, 187&.

40. Bears a 8on vs. Abraham Williams.
No. S9, April term, 18T6.

I. D. WALLIS, Prelk'f.
PaoTDoaoTAav'a Orrica, )

Mimintown, July 24, 1875.

LPMEEB 1 LUMBER 1 1

100,000 WHITE PINE LAP AND
JOINT SHAVED SHINGLES,

YELLOW PI-I- E FLOORI-fl- i,

PLASTERING LJTH,
PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,

FOR SALE BT
NER THOMPSON,

MBrty, Sifliin Co., Pa.
Joae ). 1875-.-ro

Saaeerib for ta Sentinel k. R --pnbliean.

JVmo sUbi inwamfa.

PROCLAMATION. W HE EIAS.
1 the Hon. .. F. Jvsku. President
Judge of th Court of Common Plea for
the 9th Judicial District, composed of the
coon tie, of Juniata; Perry and Camber- -
hud, and the Honorable Jonathan W riser
and John Koona, Judge of the said
Court of Common Plea of Juniata coanty,
have baaed their precept to use directed,
bearing date the 80th day of APRIL,' 1875,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF
FLINTOWN, on tbe FIRST MONDAY or
SEPTEMBER, 1876, being the 6th day ot
the month.

NovtcB is Tliaiar Giviif. to the Cor
oner. Justice of the Peace and Constable
"bf the Connty of Juniata, tbat tbey be the
and there in tnefr proper persons, at one
o'clock on tbe afleraofn of aaid day, with
their record, inquisitions, examination
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to their offices respectively anaerUIn,
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then mav be in the Jail of aaid county.
be then and there to prosecutiea against
tUeaa shall DejUst.

By aa Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D., 1854, it is made th
duty of the Justices of tbe Peace, cf the
several counties of this Commonwealth. U
return to th Clerk of this Court of Qrartot
Session of the respectives eountiesaJl the
recognisances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with the
commisiou of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of th
Peace, under existing law, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which tbey are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognisances are entered Into leu
then ten days before the commencement
of the aesaiou to which tber are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in tbe same manner aa if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, the 30th day or
April, in tbe year of oar Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventr-fiv- e.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sktriff.
Sheriff's Office, Mifflintown,

July 2ath 1875.

A Call for a Tern peraace Con-
vention to Nominate a Coaa-t- y

Temperance Ticket.
AT a Conference of ministers and lay-

men, held io Port Royal on July 27,
1875, lor the purpose of considering how
best to enlist christians and all moral men
in the temperance cause, the following-name- d

persoos were enrolled, to wit : Rev.
J. A. McOill, Kev. T. J. Sberrard, Rev. J.
II. Stewart, Kev. W. K. Whitney. Kev. G.
D. Penepacker, Rev. F. McBurney, Rev. J.
C. Oliver, George McCullocb, Dr. Thomas
A. Elder, J. B. Okeson, Thomaa Ramsey,
Benjamin Martin, H. Arbogast. J. A. Rice,
S. D. Kepner, James Sboaif, R. E. Burlao,
W m. Koliler, Peter Kilmer and Dr. Beale.

The following resolution was adopted.
(The resolution was preceded by a full pre-
amble, setting forth at length the reason tor
such action.) :

RttoUtd, That we beg leave to call upon
all temperance men in tbe various boroughs
and townships in Juniata county, to meet
at the respective places for holding elec-
tions, In said boroughs and township, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1876,
at 2 o'clock P. M., and elect two person
who shall represent them in a Convention
to be held the following MONDAY, AU-
GUST 18th, at 1 o'clock P. M., in the Court
House in MIFFLINTOWN, for the pur-
pose of nominating a lull County Temper-
ance Ticket.

All who are interested Iu the subject ot
temperance are called upon to take part
in this great movement, which is stirring
the State as never before.

Delegates will please come prepared to
nominate a Count v Committee.

Da. THOMAS A. ELDER,
Kev. F. McBURNEY.
GEORGE McCULLOCIl,

aug4-t- d Committee.

Pavement Lettinaf.
THE Commissioners of the county of

will receive pinposals at their
office io Mitttintown. from 1 to 8 o'clock P.
M.,of TUESDAY, AUGUST IU. 1875. for
lurnialiing the Bride and Snd and laying
the neceisarf PAVEMENT around the
Court House. The brick to be good, No. 1,
Harrisbnrg pavement brick. Separate pro-
posals will also be received fr la) ing tbe
ssid Pavesrcnt without furnishing the Brick
and Sand.

The specifications of the above work :aa
be seen at any time previous to said letting,
at tbe Commissioners' oifice iu Mitttintown.

By order of the Commissioner.
JAMES DEEN, Clerk.

July 27, 1875.

OEPHANS'
COURT SALE!
rjTtilE Undersigned, Administrator of the
JL estate of John W. Taylor, iate of

Spruce Hill township, Juniata county, de-
ceased, by virtue ot an order of th Or-
phans' Court ot said county, will sell at
public sale, on the premises, at I o'clock
P. M., oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7tb, 1875,
The following described real estate, to wit :
A tract of land situate in Spruce Hill town-shi- p,

J iiiiuta county, Pa., bounded by
lands of William F Thomas, Thomaa Kinri-se- y,

and others, containing about

NINE VCI.ES,
all of which ia cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a
good

Lcg-Fro- e WeatkMed House,

FRAME STABLE, BLACKSMITH SHOP,
and other outbuildings.

TERMS. One-thi- rd of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of sale
by the Court ; one-tliir- d on the first day of
April, 1876, when deed will be delivered
aud possession given ; one-thir- d oa the
first day of April, 1877, with interest from
April 1st, 1876 to be secured by judgment
bond. JACOB ESH,

Adm'r of John W. Taylor, dee'd.
June 16, 1875.

Register's Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that tbe fol-- ll

following named person have filed
tbeir Administrators' and Executors' ac-

counts in tbe Register's Office of Juniata
connty, and the same will be presented
for confirmation and allowance at the
Court House in Mifiiiutowa, on Tuesday,
Angust 10, 1875 :

1. Final account of David B. Dimm, Ad-

ministrator of John M. Leach, late of Dela-
ware township, deceased.

2. Tbe account of James W. Hamilton,
Administrator ram lettamtnl eajaczoof Da-
vid Kurta, late ot Walker township, dee d.

8. The account of David W. Alien, Ad-
ministrator it bonnt m cans Uiiamunla

of Samuel Allen, deceased, late of
Beale township.

4. Partial acconnt of Joba Hecknian, Ad-
ministrate! of Michael Hoffman, late of
Fayette township, deceased.

6. First and final account of J. S. Lukens
and William J. Dennis, Executors of the
estate of George W. Lloyd, late of Dela-
ware township, deceased.

6. The account of C. J. Regan, Adminis-
tratrix of Peter Regan, late of Walker twp.,
deceased.
f. Tbe account of J. Latimer Wilson,

Executor of the estate of William Curran,
late of Walker township, deceased.

8. First and partial account of James B.
Thompson, Administrator of Joba M.
Thompson, late of tbe borough of Port
Royal, deceased.

9. Tbe partial account of Samuel Buck,
Administrator of Isaac Han, late of tbe
borongh of Port Royal, deceased.

10. The account of Sophia S. Orris, Ex-
ecutrix of the estate of Henry Orris, late
of Turbett township, deceased.

11. The partial account of Alfred I. Pat-
terson and T. S. Brennisholts, Administra-
tor of Peter Brennisholts, late of the bor-
ough of Port Boyal, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Rtptttr.
Rtourrxa's Orries, 1

Mifflintown, Jnly 12, 187&. ,
Drag Jt medieinaa at Basks a Haaha.'a

JHucttlantous.

AUDITOR' BEFOBT
ptxawaaa rowessur, ia-- A cecarf .

arsRssEHs' AcaoorT.
Join L. Aca, Overseer of Poor, in ac-

count with Delawan Township, Juniata
County, Pa.

Da.
To balance oa band at bat settle- -

ent; April 4,1874...... l

a unt. of Duplicate, Poor Tax.. . 7ti60

Total .. ....$910 il
Ca.

By amt. expended fur sup-
port of poor.... $132 el

By amt. expended for court "charges ..'
By amt. expended for Jus--

lice's tee
By amt. of exbonerations. .' 14 8v
By townsbipdebt liquidated 45 56
By services a Overseer.... 22 00
By traveling expensee t 12

By Auditor order cashed. . 4 OU

By per crntage, 6 per cent,
oa f752.77, for collect-
ing 17M

633 60

Bal. ia band of Overseer $276 71

Liabilities (Evans' note, principal
and interest).. ........... 143 92

Available funds $182 79

We, the nndenigaed, Auditor of Dela-

ware township, Juniata couoty, Pa., have
examined tbe account of John L. Anker,
Overseer of Poor, and, finding it correct,
we berebv approve the same.

GEORGE SPEARMAN,
PHILIP BARLEY,
W. W. FL'LLEK.

Audittrti
Thompaontown, Jane 7, 1875.

SUPERVISORS' JCCOVSTS.
Jaco Hoorxs, Supervisor, la account with

Delaware Township, Juniata Co., Pa.
Da.

To baL due township at laat settle
ment, April 20, 1874 $ 29

To amt. of Duplicate, road tax aa
sessed ...... .......... ..... 726 81

Total $7i!6 10

Ca.
By amt. paid tor labor on

public reads $369 75
By amt. paid for material lor

repairs 2S 84
By services aa Supervisor.. 65 7.1

By amt. of exonerations ... 12 49
by per centage (2) percent.

on $714.82) tor collecting 17 59
By amt. of township debt

canceled 9 29
By Justice' lees 10
Mt Auditors' orders d,

(three, at $a each) .... 6 00
By amt. paid for stationery. 25
By amt. paid Supervisor

Brookhart for work done
in hi district exceeding
the amt. of bis duplicate, 60 34

543 17

Bal. in hinds of Sup'r I!oope..$192 9i
We, the undersigned. Auditors of Dela-

ware township, Juniata Co., Pa., have ex-
amined tbe account of Jacob Uoopes, Su-

pervisor, and, finding it correct, hereby
approve tbe same.

GKORGE SPEAKMAN,
PHILIP HAHLEY,
W. W. FULLER,

jinditor.
Tbompsontown, June 12, 1S75.

William BaooKnaar, Snptrvisor, In acc'l
wb Delaware Twp., Juniata Co., Pa.

Da.
To bal. due township at last settle-

ment, April 20, I74 ..$ 71 C

To amt. ot Duplicate, road ttx as-
sessed 4'J1 86

"

To anit. ree'd troiu Sup'r Uoopes
to balance work done exceeding
amount of Duplicate 50 31

Total... .... $013 S

Ca.
By amt. paid for labor on

public roads (472 33
By amt. paid tor material for

repairs.. 17 72
By amt. paid lor blacksinith- -

ing 4 30
Bv amt. of exonerations lor

1873 13 42
By exonerations tor 1874 .. 8 81
By per centage (2, per cent.

on $409.63) for collecting 11 74
By Justice's fees 10
By bridge toll 6 93
By services as Supervisor.. 76 50

613 85 613 85
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Dela-

ware township, Juniata county, Pa., have
examined the account of Wm. Brookhajt,
Supervisor, and, finding il correct, hereby
approve it.

GEOKGB SPEAKMAN,
PHILIP IIAKLEY,
W. W. FULLER,

laiifors.

scnooi fcsd.
A. II. Krart, Treasurer, in acconnt with

School Fund of Delaware Townabip, Ju-
niata Co., Pa.

Da.
To State appropriation $ 177 89
To anrt. ot taxes recetv ed from col-

lectors 2230 02
To amt. received from Thompson-tow- n

Borough 245 UO

To amt. of Loan from J. IV. Kurta 00

Total ....$3022 41
Ca.

By amt. paid teachers ...$1190 67
By amt. expended for new

building 1597 44
By amt. for repairs 37 63
By amt. for fuel 19 17
By amt. for court charges. 63 88
By amt. paid Secretary (8

years' salary. 60 00
By exonerations I 30
By services, one day 1 00
By one Auditor' order

cashed 2 no
By arat. paid for stationery 19

8022 41 3022 41
We, the Undersigned, Auditors of Dela-

ware township, Juniata, county. Pa., have
examined the account of A. H. Kurta, Trea-
surer of School Fund, and, finding it cor.
rect, hereby approve it

GEORGE SPEAKMAN,
PHILIP HARLEY,
W. W. FULLER,

Auditor.
Thompaontown, Pa., July 10, 1875.

Notice to Tarn-Paye- rs.

AT a meeting of the Commissioners, held
at their otnee in the Court House in

Mifflintown, Juniata county, on tbe lltb
day of Jnne, 1875, tbe following resolution
was passed by the Board t

Rtmltrd, That the rs of Juniata
county for the year 187-- be allowed 10 per
cent, deduction on tbeir State and County
Taxes tor said year, on all such taxes paid
on or before Saturday, July 81, 1875, and 6

r cent, en all taxes paid on or before Sat-
urday, September 4, 1875, after which time
no deduction will be allowed on the taxes of
1875, and the Collector of taxes of laid
year are directed and requested to give all

in the several boroighs and
townships m the county an opportunity to
avail themselves of the chance of being
benefitted by said deduction, and also to
pay over the money so received by them
immediately after the above-nam-ed dates to
tbe Treasurer of Juniata county.

By order of the Board of Commissioners.
JAMES DEEN, Cfcrk.

June 16, 1875.

Execators' Notice.
Ettate of E. P. HaWUasoa, dee'd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
late of Fermanagh

township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands are re-
quested to mak known tbe same witoont
delay to H. A. 6TAMBACGM.

Jury 12, 187$.

iflERIFF'9 BALES.
virtue of sundry writs of reaat. are.BY !, tnvnafmdat, c , leaned eat of

the Court of Common Plena of JaaUua
county and to me directed, will be sxr--d
to public sale, at the Coart House, io tbe
borough or Mifflin --own, at 1 o'clock P. M.
oa MONDAY. AUGUST 80, 1876, the fol-

lowing real estate, vis :

A hit of ground la Fermanagh township,
bounded on the north by Lost Creek, on the
east and south by lot of Mrs. Mingle, sad
oa the west by Penaa. Canal, containing
about One Acre, having thereon erected
a double frame Dwelling House and Stable.
Also, a tract ot' land in Milford p.. bound-

ed on tbe north by Black Log Mountain,
oa the east by lands of Stephen Winters,
on the south and west by lands of Bossing,
rr aud others, containing ISO Acres,
more or leas, having thereon erected a L04;

House and Log Subie. To be sold aa the
property of Isaac C. Sailor.

ALSO, a tract of land ia Susquehanna
township, adjoining lands of Henry Bay en
the north. John Karatetter on Ike east.
Aaroa Karstutter oa the south, and by other
lands ol Joba Copp on the west, containing
43 Acres, more or less, having thereon
asxeted a Log House and Log Barn. Also,
another tract ot land In same township, ad
joining the above on the east, Jacob B.
Strouo on we sown, auciiaei o mug on ine
south, Michael Stroub on the west, and
Henry Bav and other on the north,

93 Acres, more or less To be
sold as the properly of John Copp.

ALSO, a tract of land ia Monroe town-

ship, aljoiniug laud ot' JaCow Spade and
Jacob Willow on tbe north, John Hall oa
tbe east, George Ford and others on the
tooth aud John Fohn Ford and other on
the west, conwining 3 Acres, more or
less, having tbereoa erected a large Frame
Ire ell ing House, Bank Bam, large Spring
House, Hog Stable and other outbuildings.
To be sold as the property of U forge Ueiix.
man

ALSO, a tract of laud In Fayette town-

ship, adjoining land of Sarah Hartnau and
otbera ou the north, Samuel Leonard and
otbera oa the east, Wm. Harmon oa the
south and George Jacobs and ethers on the
wt, containing 6T Acres, more 01 less,
having thereon erected a Frame House and
Log Barn. Alto, la the same township, a
tract of Woodland, adjoining lands of Wit-

her F. ilcCschan on the north, Sarah Bar-

man ou the east and south, and George Ja-

cobs and otbera on the west ; containing
IOO Acres, .lira, ia the same town-

ship, a tract of laud, adjoining l.nd of
John Hecknian on the norlh, George Jacobs
on the east, south and west 1 containing 18
Acres, more or less, having thereon erec-

ted a Log Hou, Stable, Cooper 8h-p- .

Spring House and other outbuilding.
Alto, In same township, another tract of
Woodland, adjoiuin;- - lands of George Ja-

cobs, George Singer and others, conuinlng
3t Acres, more or less. To be sold as
the property of Jeremiah Busbey.

ALSO, a tract of land in Delaware town-

ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Shelley on
the north. Jobu M. Hibbs on the east, John

j Mace and Catharine Fry on the south aad
j George Fry snd others on the west; con
j taioing ftO Acres, mote or less. h.vlug

thereon erected a Lug House and Log Sta-- I
We. To be sold as tbe property ol Jere- -
mian uruner.

ALSO, a M of ground in the town of
Richfield, in Monroe township, fronting on
north side of Main street, in said lon ol
Rkhfield 62 feet, thence extending north
to an alley loO feet, bounded on the east by
lot of Susan U'Brion. and on the west by
other lot next herein described, having
thereon erected a good Frame House and
Frame Stable. Alfo, another lot of ground
In same town and township, fronting 60 fret
on north side of Main street hi said town,
thence extending uorth I'M! teet to an al.ey,
bounded on the east by lot above described
aud on the went by lauii of lr. Wallis.
To be sold a the property of William S.
iieitu.

ALSO, a half lot of gronnd in the bor-
ough of Patterson, being the eastern half of
lot No. c2 in said borough, fronting 2i feet
on tbe south side t Path street, and rim-m-

back at a right angle thereto, bounded)
on the east by lot of Saumel Krrlin, and oa
tbe west by lot of Oliver Srrawser, having
thereon erected a Frame House and out-
building. To be sold as the property of
Henry J. lieinbach.

ALSU, a tract of land in Fermanagh
toenship, bounded a fallows: Beginning al
tbe centre of the public road, thence along
lands of Peter Miu-l- e. S. 77 D. E, 75 P.
post, ou the land of John Wright, thence
N.r.7 !., W. 7 P. to piHit, thence by resi-
due of tract N. 6- - L., K. 74 P. to the pub-
lic rosd, thence down said road S. 1- - U.,
W. 21 P. to tbo place ol' beginning; con-
taining ; Acres ami 40 rerrUes,
having thereon ereet'-- a good Ftaino
House, Frame Stable and outbuildings. To
be sold as the properly of John O. r.

ALSO, a tiact of land in Tuscarora town-
ship, bounded and described aa follows ;.
Beginuir-- g at a white oak at the turner ot"

lands of 1). Beale, thence S. 35 D., W. P.

to white oak. thence lv LuhIs of H.
Knox, S. 10 I).. E. 68 P. to post, thence N.
83 D., E. by lands ol K. Says, US P. to
post, thence by same N. 36 D., E. 30 P.,
thence 32 l., E 51 P. to post, thence S.
75 D., K 106 P. to post, thence S. 54, D.,
K H P. to pine. th. nee by lands of S.

N. 54 I., K. ltl P. to post, thence
N. 42 D. W. lort P. to p..... thence S. 10
P.. E. 2(i P. to pine, them e S. 69 D.. W.
161 P. to hickorr, thence S. 17 P.. E. U5
P., thenc- - S. 5 V., W. 38 P., thence N.8--

I D- -. E. 21 P. to pine, thence S. 32 D-- , W.
53 P. to post, tb-n- ee .'2 D., W. 27 P. to
post, theuce S. 82 D., W. 170 P. to white
oak, the place of besrimiin : containing
317 Acres and e Perches, having
thereon erected a isrgo Dwelling House,
Bank Ham, Wsgon Shed, Fu'liug Mill, Saw
Mill, and other outbuildings. To be sold as
the property of Andrew J. Anderson and
Robert J. Anderson.

ALSO, a lot of ground in tlie borongh of
Patterson, bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit : Beginning at a point 00 the
north side and line of Main street, 60 feet
eastward from where the eastward line of
Juniata street, continued northward would
intersect the north line of Main street,
thence northward at right angle with "aid
Main street 1 10 feet to a hi teen feel alley
running eastward and westward parallel
with said Main street, thence esstward along
said alley 50 feet, thence southward at right
angles with said alley 110 feet to Main
street, thencu along north line of Main
street to place of beginning , being Lot No.
10 ia the plan of said borongh of Patter-
son 1 having thereon erected a Two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House, two Store Rooms.
Stable, and other outbuild nf-- s. To be solt
as tbe property of James W. Deaa.

ALSO, a tract ot land in Greenwood
township, bounded on tbe north by lands of
Daniel Lesser, ou tbe east by James M.
Sellers, on tbe south by lands of C'reighton
Clark, and on tbe west by Lands of A mo
Mendenhall ami ethers ; containing Vlf
Acre, more or less, having thereon
erected a Log Houae, Cooper Shop, and
other buildings. To be sold aa tbe proper-
ty of John Butler.

ALSO, a tract of land in Monroe town-
ship, adjoining land of Jacob Willow and
D. Willow on the north, Jacob Willow on
the east, Adam Sholly on the south, and
John Ford on the west ; containing Nine
Acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a Frame House, Log Stable and
Blacksmith Shop. To be sold aa the prop-
erty of Jacob Spade.

ALSO, a lot of ground in the borough of
MitBintwwn, fronting on east side of Main
street 60 teet, thence extending eastward
140 feet to an alley running parallel with
said Main street ; bounded on the north by
lot of Jacob Slautterbick and 00 the south
by lot of George Jacobs ; having there m
erected a large Stone House with Frame
Kitchen and Frame Store-roo- m attached, a
good Frame Stable, Carriage House and
large Ice House. Tut lot is well set with
choice Fruit Trees and Grape Vines, all ia
bearing condition. To tie sold as the prop-
erty of H. I). Welter.

ALSO, three adjoining lota of ground nf
the Borough of Patter-o- n, fronting on west
ride of Foster street 150 teet, and extend-
ing westward 120 fee to an alley running
parallel rub said Foster street ; boundeti
on the north by lot of Joseph Brtndls, anil

I nw wmn or 10. 01 onu Dajemmc, iney
I being lota No. 164, 165, sn1 166 in the gen

era! plan of tbe said borough of Patterson,
lot No. lmi having thereon erected a franw
Dwelling House. To be aeid aa tbe prop-
erty of Jacob M. Mo?or.

WM. H. tUTOrs E, Sktriff.
Skeriffli OSce, Miaintown, )
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